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Stomach Bitters

BLACK
LOSSES SURELY PREVENTED
by Cutter! Blackleg Pill- - Low.
priced, fresh, reliable: preferred by
Wwtm atockmen. becaua they

V 11 '1 PrglMt where ether rteelmi fait.I 8L, B writ for booklet and Uatlmonlal.
1 pkie. Dlaekleg Pllla $1.00m.AMiJliJ pkga. Bluklag Pllli 4.09

Uio any Injector, but Cutter beat.
The superiority of Cutter product! La dua to orar 15

feara of specializing In vaeelrm and tarumi only.
I aalat oa Cutter'i. If unobtainable, order direct.

Ibe Cutter Laboratory, Derkeley, Cal., r Cnliato, lit.
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Enforced Sobriety.
"I mot your friend Lusho tho other

day. Ho said ho was on tho water
wagon."

must have been on Thursday
rof Friday, wasn't it?"

"It was on Friday. How did you
.gUOBS?"

"Ho's always on tho wagon tho last
days boforo pay day."

His Size.
Tho Judge You say your wife

you with dangerous and dead-
ly weapon? What was it?

Mr. Peowee It was fly swatter,
your honor.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the
original little liver pills put up 40 years
ago. They regulate liver and bowels. Adr.

A stitch In tlmo
mouth of gossip.

Achy Joints Give Warning
A creaky joint

often predicts tain.
It also foretells in
ward trouble. It
may mean the ?!

tering the bjood
and allowing
poisonousuricacid
to clog the blood
and cause trouble.

Bad backs, rheu-
matic pains, sore,
aching jointa.hend-ache- s,

dizziness,
nervous troubles,
heart flutterings,

urinary dis-
orders are some
the effects weak
kidneys if nothing is done there's
danger of dropsy, or Bright's
disease. Doan's Kidney Pills,

widely used, the recommended
kidney remedy in the world.

DOAN'SW
at Stores

FoslervMUburn Co.Propa.BuffriToTN.Y.

Make the Liver
Do5 Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver is
right the stomach bowels are right
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gentlybutfirmlyi
pel a lazy liver to

duty.
Cures

stipation,
digestion,
Sick
Headache.'

A of
wt eradicate aanaruu.

Raatorlnz Color
Oaauty to Gray or Faded J
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Distress After Elating.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Signature

How to Heal
Skin Diseases

A doctor
simple, reliable Inexpensive,
homo for people suffering
with eczema, ring-
worm, raBhes

itching, burn-
ing skin troubles.
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nol soap. Theso aro not at all expen-
sive, With tho resinol soap and warm
water batho tho affected parts thor-
oughly, until they are freo from crusts
and the skin is softened. Dry very
gently, spread on a thin layer of the
resinol ointment, and cover with a
light bandage if necessary to protect
tho clothing, This should "bo dono
twico a day. Usually the distressing
Itching and burning stop with the first
treatment, and tho skin soon becomes
clear and healthy again.

PRODUCING EGGS IN WINTER

Keep Before Hens Constant Supply of
High Protein Meat Scrap, Grit

and Fresh Water.

Keep boforo tho hons that you aro
using for winter egg production, a con-

stant supply of high protein meat
scrap, completo grit, crushed oystor
Bholl, and supply fresh, clean water
abundantly and regularly, and soo to
it that tho wator docs not become
frozen in cold weather, as thoro has
been no Invention forthcoming from
our geniuses in this lino of industry
which will provldo tho chlckon with
in icepick.

Animal food Is oxtromoly essential
In securing heavy winter egg yield,
and ns a rule, this can best bo sup-
plied in tho form of meat scrap, as it
It tho most economical and convenient
"form obtainable.

Fowls greatly prefor grcon-cu- t bono,
and if it is practical, wo should

our feathorcd friends' tastes as
aoar as possible.

BREED FROM VIGOROUS HENS

Ideal Mating for Breeding Purposes Is
Yearling Cocks With d

Yearling Females.

'By J. E. OOUailEnTY. University of
Cnllfornla. College ot AKrlculture.)

Tho production of a largo egg con-
taining a strong embryo and plenty of
nourishment requires that a hen pos-

sess woll-mature- d productlvo organs.
It is necessary that tho embryo not
only have plenty of spaco within tho

't- - v'v"'wi'""aL

Barred Rock Pullet,
Owned by Fred Kun.fr, Forest Glen,
III.

shell in which to grow but also bo sup-
plied with an abundance of food mate-
rials with which to mako that growth.
A pullet does not ordinarily possess
roproductivo organs sufficiently well
doveloped to produce such an egg.
Therefore a pullet does not produco
as good hatching eggs and is not as
desirable for breeding purposes as is
tho yearling hen. Tho pullet must
necessarily utilizo somo of her ener-
gies In further growth and develop-
ment. After nttainlng her full Blzo,
sho still has to fill out and maturo, as
well aB strengthen her laying organs
through use.

Among tho Mediterranean class of
fowls, such as tho Leghorn and Minor-
ca, tho malos seom to develop Boxually
moro rapidly than tho females. Well-dovolope- d

Mediterranean cockerels aro
theroforo very often used as brooders
when mated with yearling hens. Tho
Ideal mating, however, for breeding
purposes, Is that of vigorous yearling
cocks with d yearling
hens.

DAMAGED WHEAT FOR FOWLS

Large Part of Crop Unfit for Milling
Can Be Fed to Poultry Hold

on to Late Pullets.

Tho frequent statement that a largo
part of the winter wheat crop will
provo unfit for milling should bo en-
couraging to poultry-keeper- s as Indi-
cating cheaper feed this winter. Tho
proportion is put at GO.000,000 to 100,-000,0-

bushols out of 600,000,000 bush-
els. It is said that it can bo fed to
hogs. It can also bo fed to chickens,
11 not too musty. Caution should be
used on that point. "It's an ill wind
that blows nobody good," and poultry-koopo-rs

should not bo in hasto to mar-
ket Iato-hatche- d pullots on tho ground
that It will cost too much to feed them
unto spring.

High Egg Production.
Somo of tho characteristics In

fowls of high egg production aro:
Lato molt and rough appcaranco, palo
shanks, black oar lobes, and wide-
spread polvic boneB. Tho activity of
tho fowl is a very good indication of
high egg production.

Cull the Flock Early.
Bogin to cull early, selecting tho

moro promising ones and seo that
they havo an abundanco of room, not
only In yards, but in roosting quar-tor- s

as well.

THE SEMI-WEEKL- TRIBUNE. NORTH PLATTE. NEBRASKA.

President Wilson's Plunge in Cotton Is Ended

President Wilson's adventuro in cotton has como to anWASHINGTON. ago In tho midst of tho"Buy-n-balo-of-cotto- oxcltemont he
sought to oricourago tho cotton-grower- s of tho South by buying threo bales ol

tho staple One of theso bales was
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ono Oklahoma. Contrary

tho was novoi
to tho . and
was not stored In tho White

basement. It remained the
warehouses tho until nr

mado for its
Soma timo ago ono Imlo was

turned by president a cot-
ton celobratlon in Now York

sold it at mado a
handsomo Tho president did not any of tho monoy from this
salo. In other words, tho balo was a clear gift to tho organization that dis-
posed it. Another balo waB disposed of in Oklahoma, through Senators
Owen and Goro, with tho understanding that tho proceeds from it would go
to Bomo tho charity to bo selected by tho senators. It Is under
Btood hero that they havo bostowed tho monoy on a Masonic homo in Okla-
homa City. Hero tho presldont was a losor to tho oxtont of tho monoy
ho put tho bnlo when ho purchased it. Tho third balo was sold by tho
president at 10 cents a pound, the prico ho paid for tho threo bales. Ho hold

to this third balo a good whllo, but when ono day a tologram camo from
tho warehouso offorlng tnka tho off his hands at tho prico ho
paid for it, ho answorcd in tho nfllrmatlvo.

the Bureau of Census Manages to Keep Busy

who hold tho usual opinion that tho census makes
enumeration only ovcry ten years spends tho. intervening tlmo com

piling I ho data into various reports aro far from tho truth. As a of
fact Investigations
kinds In progress practically all
of tho time, separated by intervals
ranging from weeks to ton years,
and in addition Bpcclal investiga-
tions of almost nature undor
tho law, bo demanded of UncloSam's
statisticians any tlmo by tho presi-
dent, eithor house of congress or tho
director of tho census himself. Ro-cent-

an entirely new field of this
sort been opened up and, now
that- - tho ico been broken and
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precedents oreated, promises to mako much additional work for tho bureau.
Tho new activity itr tho counting of noses botweon decennial censuses In

rapidly, growing communities, at local expense. Tho first town to feol that
census figures of 1910 havo boon so far outdistanced, as to llbol tho com-

munity was Okla. Tho immodlato incentive that mado an ofllclal "by-census- "

desirablo in this southwestern town was tho wish of tho local com-
mercial club to havo tho municipality out a bond issue for improvements
that was larger than tho corporation, according to its 1910 population rating,
could manago. Tho count was completed in six days, tho bill for

slightly ovor $800, was paid by tho Tulsa Commercial club.
Hardly had tho first special municipal census boon completed when tho

census bureau was called on to begin work on anothor bucIi Job. This timo
tho request was from tho municipal government of Hamtramck, Mich., a town
just of Detroit, that has been greatly enlarged by tho location there
of a largo automobilo manufacturing Industry.

Many Varieties of Trees Found in Washington

intention of tho government to creato a national arboretum thoTHE part of Rock Crook park recalls tho apparently little-know- n fact
that already tho trees that grow in Washington constituto a vast arboretum,
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tho fact that tho aro so
scattered from tho intorest

value
It has boon said that a of

tho national and ono which
it abovo other cities is

its of follago and multltudo
of It is not only tho
extent its urban woodland that

stands first among
but also in tho numbor of varieties of
trees. and east-
ern and western, hlihland.

marsh and mountain forms of trees grow in tho streets, parks and gardens.
It is no doubt true that the part of tho city whero tho greatest number of

troo families aro represented is tho park which surrounds tho buildings ol
tho department of agriculture. Tho place whero tho next greatest numbor of
treo forms may bo soon is either tho National garden or tho capitol
grounds. Thero was an effort, and rather a offort, to gather in tho
capitol grounds specimens of most of tho trees of tho United States which
could enduro tho of latitude.

A man who knows something about trees may identify within ten min-
utes' walk Japanese crabapplo trees, wild black chorry, chlnaborry troos,
choko sassafrass, dogwoods, black haws, sweet gum and blue gum,
hawthorno, horso chostnut and many members of tho soapberry family. Ono
may look at whito and paper mulberry trees, great Japan lomon, Nor-
way, Bugar, roctf and silver maple, Siberian pea trees, princess trees of the
flgwort family from China nnd and in tho capitol grounds will bo
'found silver bell trees of tho storax family.

of Mighty Sell for Proverbial Song

SEATS of tho mighty, so frequently coveted, were In llttlo demand hero tho
day. Chairs occupied for moro than thirty years by prominent

Judges of tho District supremo court, and when holding
in tho general-ter- room on

woighty questions of law, Bold for tho
proverbial "aong'' when offored at

Adam A. Weschlor unJer
direction of States Marshal
Splain. Largo, high-backe- d

rovolving and tilting chairs, onco
handsomoly upholstored in leath-
er, woro "knocked at prices
ranging from ?2 to GO cents each.

Tho occasion was trfehnlal
salo mado by marshal outside tho
court-hous- o building to rid of dis
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carded furniture nnd equipment of tho city hall. A motloy collodion of
brokon chairs, desks and bookcases unused for Bomo timo and sovoral dis-
carded carpets woro Included in tho salo, in uddition to tho furnlturo of tho
old gonornl term consultation room. Tho oqulpmont of this room romainod
unchangod from 3882 until last year, when Chief Justico Covington aocurod
now furnlturo and carpets to roplaco tho old chairs nnd settooa which woro
much worn and bad assumed aninpresentablo appcaranco.

Somo of tho articles offered by tho auctioneer brought good prices, but
tho low figures placed by tho crowd on tho discarded "Judgmont Boats" was
tho subject of comment.

BROUGHT HOME THE MONEY TOO MUCH FOR HIGHWAYMAN

Youngster'3 Iden3 of Finance Somo-wha- t

Primitive, but They Wore
Also Effective.

A four-year-ol- d soft in a Winchester,
Intl., family often Is n holp to his
mother when ho returns family wash-
ings to different houses. Ofton ho Is
puzzled when nstfed how much is duo
for tho work.

Ono day last wook tho "lad returned
a washing to a certain Winchester
homo. Sovoral extras woro included
in tho laundry and, naturally, tho own-
er expected an additional expense

"How much Is It this wook?" tho
owner asked.

Tho child appeared to bo In deep
study and did not answer.

"How much Is It?" tho owner nsked
for a second timo.

"Ali-h-- h throo nickels moro than
'tis," tho child quickly replied.

The owner had formerly paid $1.25
oach wook, so $1.40 was paid this
tlmo. Indianapolis Nows.

To Protect Her Chest.
Rov. Horaco Leonard, continuing his

campaign against cosmetics In Wash-
ington, said nt an al fresco luncheon:

"A young husband at tho shoro not-
ed that in drossing for .dinner tho oth-
or ovenlng his wlfo hnd chosen a vory
docolleto gown.

" 'Thoro's a dampish sea wind blow-In- ,'

ho grumbled. 'Don't you think
you'd bettor put somothlng on your
chest?'

"Tvo powdered It twlco, dear, sho
noiiBworcd. 'Still, If you don't mind
waiting, I supposo I might add another
coat.' "

Unnatural.
"Hello, mil! How do you llko caddy-In-

for tho Ladies' Golf club?"
"Oh, it ain't such a bad Job, only I

can't got used to hoaring 'em say
'Goodness gracious!' when thoy
foozle."

It usually is tho man whoso distinc-
tion Is that of bolng tho father ot-- a
great many children who deserts them
and tho woman who boro thorn.

Tho parentB of a baby aro tho only
successful conversational opponents
ot tho man who wishes to talk about
himself.

Procpectlve Victim's Flow of Lan-
guage More Effective Than Any

Use of Deadly Weapons.

Footpad (presenting pistol) Fork
ovor yor rhino, and bo quick about ltl

Near-sighte- d editor I beg your par-

don?
(Stonily) "No monkeylns. Unllm-bcr- j

produco tho blunL
"Pardon me, but I do not oxactly ap-

prehend tho drift ot your "
"Chooso your patter. Don't yor soo

I'vo got tho drop? Unload yor oof?"
"I nm totally nt a loss, my doar 8lr,

to porcolvo tho rclovancy of your ob-

servations, or to "
"Whnck up, or I'll let her speak!"
"Is thoro any peculiarity In tho

seeming of my npparol or
sir, that impols you", a total

stranger, to"
"Onco moro, will you uncork that

swag?"
(Hopelessly bewildered) "Myfriond,

I confess my uttor Inability to gather
any cohoront idea from tho fragmen-
tary observations you havo imparted.
Thoro is somothlng radically Irrecon-cllnbl- o

and Incapable ot correlation
In tho vocabularies with which wo en-

deavor to mako tho reciprocal or
Interchange of our

Ideas lntolllglblo. You will pardon
mo I suggest that synchronization of
purpose is equally lndlsponsablo with
homogonolty of corobrol Improsslorr aa
well as parallollsm ot Idiom and "

But tho highwayman had fled In dis-

may. Tit-Bit- s.

Lucky Animals.
"Tho animals of tho woodland aro

proparlng for cold weather. Thoy aro
growing extra thick coats ot fur."

"Thoy nro lucky to bo ablo to do so.
Beats my system of buttoning under
my voBt an old newspaper." Louis-vlll- o

Courior-Journa- l.

Healthy.
"How Is tho cllnmto out hero?"

aBkod tho intending purchaser.
"Great!" exclaimed tho real estato

agent. "FlneBt in tho world. Why,
wo haven't had but ono death hero In
tho last ten years, and that was a
doctor who died of starvation."

Tho king can do no wrong If tho
qucon goes after him with an aco.

Bouncing Health
and Active Brain

come naturally with childhood, but in later
years are usually the result of right living

Proper Food Plays a Big Part
Many foods especially those made from

white flour are woefully deficient in certain
mineral salts which are essential to life, health
and happiness.

To supply these vital mineral elements,
so often lacking in the usual daily diet, a food
expert originated

e-N- uts

This food, made of choice wheat and
malted barley, supplies all the nutriment of
the grains, including the phosphate of potash,
etc., required for the daily rebuilding of body
and brain.

Grape-Nut- s has a delicious, nut-lik- e fla-

vour is ready to eat direct from the package
with cream or good milk, and is complete
nourishment.

"There's a Reason" for Grape-Nu- ts

Sold by Grocers everywhere.


